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Tonight is the date of the wheel social
to be given by the ladies at the Christ-
ian church. Be on hand with your
lead pencil.
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GLEANINGS

shipment

flhhhelette cioissome Down. 20c pei gam.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
GREAT SILK SALE-pl- ain Jap. silks Jshades the value earth will not

in stock until Saturday morning.
Saturday Price 25C yard

PEASE 5t MMYS.

Chponielft. take advantage of the opportunity to
the trip on the Gatz-rt- , one

4 of the handsomest and most commodi
ous or. the Columbia river.

Mrs. Zou Burham, the well-know- n

worker of The
the agency for charming Christmas

"The of Christ." All
the proceeds of the sale of this book are

j be fi ve.n to home. A

more work hardly be under-take- n.

-- J

There will be a party given to
Mr. and Rev. and Mrs. U. F. Hawk in
the E. church parlors Monday

Sept. 16th, In view of their depart-
ure for Colfax, next Wednesday.
All of the church and GooO

Intent Society, with their families, are
requested to be present.

George the fireman, and F. E.
the brakeman, who in yes- -

were burned
severely the head, neck and arms,

of them dangerously. They
attended to by the company's local

physicians, Drs. and
dorfl'er, and went for
treatment to St. Vincent's hospital.

Isn't it about time something
done to rid this town of hobos'.' They
have for to be as numer- -

Army hall this evening, Sept. 14th, j in The Dalles as June flies around
on "Infidelity," Admission free. molasses barrel. Officer and

cordially Deputy Sheriff Wood they gave
Thfl of the late Mrs. fifteen of them their marching ordero

takes place from the family resi-- ! this morning, it wouldn't
,,n Eighth and city if the would order

It o'clock tomorrow morning, Rev. fifteen or re. matt we
. F. Hawk officiating. till half a robberifll

The premium lists of S cond East- - have been committed?
em Oregon Agricultural Fair' Markillie gente'

from the hand of the furnishing store his. night earned off
Printer and may be found at this, offica of men's clothing, just how
Of at Umatilla House. nobody knows but tl.emselvee. Officer

discovered that robberyof the funerals to-- !
n i. I been committed and gave
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eight
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should

Fall
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entered

which was responded to by Sheriff
Kelly, Deputy Wood and Officer Paul-

sen. Under tde cover of the night the
thieves escaped. While hunting for

them this morning Messrs. Kelly and
Wood found a pair of pantaloons and
vest and an unopened box of Star pluir
tobacco, which had been eoueeaied in

the Peters lumber Nothing else
of the stolen goods has been found nor

anv trace of the thieves. But the town

has been so full of hobos of late that
the absence of half dotail would never
be miseed.
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One family of boys and two girls of 14

years. The girls are twine and go to- -... . l r.
go to press telephone geiner ; tne uoye ages range irom u iu
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parentage. Also one boy babe and one
14 needing homes. These Obit

pn three months trial.
To bey, superintendent
dren'e Home Society,
building, Portland.
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Oregon Ohil-ttO-
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Veaterday'a Appatiini; Accident,

The appnling railway accident which
occurred at .". :U yesterday afternoon a

mile east of town, coming at the moment
when a dispatch from Portland prema-
turely, as it proved, announced the
death of the president, was a terrible
shock to this community. Two well-know- n

and respected residents of the
city, both married men and heads of
families, had been hurled into eternity
without a moment's warning, and two
other men had been painfully and se-

verely Bcalded and bruiBed.
There was a general stampede to the

scene of the wreck, but before the arri-

val of anyone from the city the dead
men had been rescued from the wreck,
placed in a cab and brought to the un-

dertaking rooms of Crandall ft P.urget.
Engineer Reese was crushed and broken
beyond recognition. Engineer llaslam
had the back of his head crushed !n, but
was not badly disfigured. He had been
Fcalded, however, in the face and hands
till the skin had peeled from these ex- -

posed parte and hong in rags. After
viewing the wreck it is hardly possible
for one to believe that the men ever
knew what happened them. Death in
each ca6e must have been instantaneous.
The engineers' pides of both cabs had
been crashed into by the materials of
the wteek, so that it was not possible for
any living being within to escape with
hif life.

The cause o? the accident ll not known.
Tiie two witnesses examined at the in-

quest over the remains of Engineer Has-la-

swore they did not know (because,
but the verdict of the jiry shows that
that body was strongly of opinion that
the wreck was OwHied by sand on tiie
track, which the company should have
taken the precaution to have had shov-

eled off. No sand shovelers were seen
till after the accident, and a considera-
ble pile of sand lying on the south side
of the track, and apparently freshly

shoveled out from under the wreck, jus-

tifies the opinion of the jury.

A. W i a- - M

There will be a special communica-
tion of Wasco Lodge No. 15, A. F. V A.

M., on Sunday, Sept. 15th, at 1 o'clock
p. m., to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Thomas Jfaclam, which will

take place from 'he M. E. church at
I p. m. All members and visiting
brethren are requested to attend. By

order ol the W. M.
O. D. DOawa, Sec'y.

Notice A. U, I . W.

All members of the A. O. U. W. will

meet at the residence of the ate Ed

Reese tomorrow, Sunday, at 1 p. in., to

attend the funeral.
J. ft Hawokiii, Recorder.

j. b. Baton, M. w.

Found A puree containing a small
amount of money wa left the other day

at the office of Pease A Mays. Tiie owner
can have it by proving property. sep!3 :Jc

THE VERDICT OP THE JURY.

The? Attrlbnte the Wi.rU and Cnnnr-liir- nt

I or I. ire M and on
the Track.

A jury, presided over by Coroner
Butts, met last night at the undertaking
rooms ol Crandall A Burget to inquire
into the circumstances connected with
the deatli of Locomotive Engineers
Thoma- - Haslam and El Kecs yesterday
afternoon on t tit railroad hack about n

mile east of. town. O.ily two witnesses
were examined and these were both em-

ployes of the O. R. A N. Co, and had
both been in the wreck. The several
members of the jury, however, h'1 vis-

ited the sc?ne of the wreck, and from
what they had Witnessed with their own
eyes bed apparently made up their
minds that the wreck by which two men
were harried into ternity and two others
severely it j ired was CSUSed by sand on

the tr.ick.
Fireman A. B. Comitaek was called

firet. When be felt the engine Itave the
track he jumped for his life and happily
escaped the wreck. He then began to
hunt for Engineer Rees and found Fire-
man Spear, w ho had got clear after be-

ing scorched and burned about the head
and arms. After the engine cooled
down a little Rees was taken OOt. En-

gineer llaslam was found in his cab,
but he could not be approached for the
heat till the engine had cooled down
sufficiently, when, with additional help
Oomstock succeeded in getting him out.
Both engineers were dead when tirst
Been. OomatOCk did not know what
caused the wreck. He did not notice
sand on the track nor fee! ii under the
engine.

When the accident happened the train
was running at about nineteen miles an
hour. This is a little faster than ordi-

nary because there was a little hill
ahead of the train, fie was 10 much in-

terested in getting the men out that he
did not look for sand on the track. The
wind was blowing and the sand piling
up to some extent. The train was an
extra gravel train on its way to Grants.
The same train had passed the point
where it was wrecked at 1 :45 p. m., or
about an hour and a half before. There
was no sand on the track then.

Conductor P. A. Clancy testified that
when the accident happened he was in
the cab with Engineer Rees. He jumped
and escaped without injury. He did
not know the cause of the accident. The
train was making between eighteen and
twenty miles an honr. They were not
running beyond tiie limit of speed set
by the company. The wind was b ow-

ing as it ordinarily does on the Colum
bia. It is customary fjr the company
to have men shoveling sand on windy
days. Witness saw no shovelers till
after the accident. He was sitting on
the fireman's seat and looking ahead
but saw DO more sand on the track than
usual. There was sand on the rails. A

train can run through quite a lot o

sand when the track is straight, ami it
was etraight at this point. Witness did
not think it was the pand.that caused
the accident but did not know what it
was. Not more than two inches of sand
was on the track at that place. Engi-

neer Haslam was dead when witness
first saw bim.

The above was all the testimony
offered, and the jury brought In the
verdict printed below. The verdict, it
will be noticed, covers only the case of

Engineer Haslam. Coroner Butts con-elude- d

it was not necessary to bold an
iuquest on the remains of Engineer
Rees, as the circumstances connected
with the death of both men were similar.

thk VXBUlt'T.

We, the jury Impaneled bv W II
Buns, coroner of Wasco county, OregOl ,

to Inquire into the cause .f I he ileat h ol
tiie body now before ai, after viewing
the place of the accident anil examining
body of the deceased, and hearing

and testimony produoed before
us, come to the following conclusion! :

That the name of the deceased is
Thomas Haslam, Whole age was about
50 years ; residence The Dailes, Oregon i

occupation locomotive engineer, and a'
tfie time of his death was in the employ
of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
0 impany.

That on the railroad track of the sai I

t). R. A: N. Co., about one mile east of
Oalles Oily, Wasco count v, Oregon,
about 15 minutes past the bum ol
o'clock, p. m., on the 1 8th day of Sep-

tember. 1901, tbe said Thomas ILislam
then ami ll.ere being came to bit death
in the cab of engine NO. 53, of said rail-

road company, by reason of being Maid-

ed and crushed in said cab and engine
bv reason Ol said engine being derailed .

That the Mid engine opon which the
said fhomas Haslam was riding at the
time of his said death while running at
the rate of about twenty miles an hour,
was derailed by reason of tfie accuinula
lioil of sand on tfie rails of said railroad.

M ax A. VOOI ,

T. J. Dbivib,
M. J, BriCKKOIB,
F. h. v in NonogN,
Ei. HOSTITLIS,
Nm H. (Jane.

FOR SALfc.
Team for sale at a bargain, or to let

out to be worked until late spring for
their feed. Inquire at litis office.

a I a

Subscribe for Tun Ckmomclk.

The Vole Sr Oneen.

The following votes were cast up
about ;? o'clock this afternoon :

Mis Landotj
Bdlth Fisher
Myrtle Mtfhell
Prudence Patterson
Mst t ha Schooling
Vesta Bolton
Grace Scott
Clara Nickclsen
Margaret Kinersly
E li'h Manns
Mel via Dawson
Rnee Miehell
Mrs Maud Mitchell
Maybel Mack
Mary Melnerny
Irene Adams
Laora Thorn peon
Alma Schmidt
Mrs Ernst Eueddeman

Ad lined l.eitrrn.

Following the list letters remain-
ing the pOStoffica The Dalles un-

called for September 18, 1901, Persons
calling for the same will give date
which they were advertised
Angell, Nolan.
Cask, Victor Oaborn,
Fry, Edward Perry, Lawrence
French, Dick
Howe,
Hale. W
II. skins, W
.tones, 0
Jones, Sain
Kline,
Lovell, Emma 2)
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J, M. P.VTI KUSON, P. M.

The Seventh Regiment U. S. Infantry
band, of Vancouver, Vah., will make a

round t rip to The Dalles next Sunday,
September loth., on steamer Bailey
Q at cart. While the boat is at The
Hailes the band will favor the public
with some of their popular airs. 'it

Boy wanted to do chores, about two
hours' work a day ; good wages. Apply
at this ottice. 18 w

OUR CHURCHCS

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. DlyttM
F, Hawk pator. Service at 7 F D. m.
There will be no mouiing service.

St. Paul's EpteCOpil church Rev C.
H. Lake, re. i r. Morning SOT V foe at
ll a. in. Evening service at 7 :30 un- -

day school, 18)15, All are Invited.
Calvary Baptist chinch Rev. W. B.

Clifton, pastur. Rxgular service at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m., in tfie new i hnrch
on Union street. Sunday school at Id
a. m. ; B. Y. P. U. Bi 7 p. in.

Eton Lutheran ohnreh, Seventh and
Union stie ts- - W. Brenner, pastor.
Services nual Morning service at
I ; evening, 7 :S0; Sunday school, 19:15;
Lutheran League at 0 IU p. in.

St. Peter's church, Sunday Sept. 15

High mass wi:i be celebrated at Id 10

by the pator. Rev. Father Bronsgeeet.
1'he oholr will render Peter's beautiful
mass iii D, The " Rent diet on" will he
sung by Mrs. Borden and .fames J.
Fly nn, and at the offertory Miss Myrtle
Miehell a ill sing an Ave Marie, Mam la
Helen FlynU organist.

I' ugregatMii.il ennreh corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rev. D, V, Puling,
pastor. Services both tttomlnj and ev-

ening at ll a. m, and 7:30 p. in. the
morning subject: " I he Clime ol UK)1

the Assassination ol President McKm-le- y

its Significance." Good music by
the cboir at both ser vices. Aii offering
will be taken Ht the morning service for
the Congregational Church Building
Society.

w in Not i s Them.
To Ail Whom ! r M u CoNCIBN !

I heretM refuse to be responsible f' r

any bills Contracted by my wife.
Jl'l li s J. Wl! iV,

BR vmko, Sept. 3, i!K)l

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..Boys' and mint's nt suits..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall liue f

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them ai
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don'1 make your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatesl patterns are
sold, hut come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

Tiie NewYork Cash Store

New Grocery Store
W'c have added a Grocery Peparl

men! t our Btore. A new frewh ,

olean stuck. rive us a call. Prompt

delivery to anv part of the city.

.MAYS CROWE..

VTaiei & Benton,
Headqu rtors for

Family Groceries,
conn wood

Hardware, Tinware. Graniteware,
Stoves and Stel Ranges.

167 Second Street. THE DALUES, OR.


